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Mas. W. K. Krakcis

Is the wife of one ot the best known phar-

macists lu New Haven, doing business at 141
Dlxwell Ave., and tbe Connec-

ticut Pharmaceutical Assocliitloa He says:
"My wife was for several years lit bad
health, due to a complication of disorders.
Friends persuaded her to tike Hood's Sarsa-parill-a;

she took 0 or 8 bottles aud Is cer-

tainly a great deal better since. In every way."
Mrs. Martha Reed of 1885 Ramsey street,

Baltimore, M(R, voluntarily says:
' For over 2 years I suffered with a

Complication of Diseases
till the summer found me a confirmed Invalid,
blood poor, appetite gone, bowels out of
order, and I was Miserable la mind and
body. I read of such wonderful cures per-

formed by Hood's Sarsaparilla that, at last.
I thought I would try a bottle, as, If it didn't
Wake me better, It could not make me worse.
It did make mo better, aud on my third bottle
I found myself almost

A New Woman
X will gladly convince any lady, as I have
proved to myself, that purifying and enrich-
ing the blood, which Hood's S:irsaparllla does
to perfection. Is the best Constitutional
Treatment, and in many cases, does away
With all Local Trcntmeut in the many dls
eases with which women are afflicted." Try It

HOO.
Sarsaparilla is es-

pecially adapted

For Ladies
aud will cure difficulties peculiar to the sex

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla
HOOD'8 PlLLS cure liver ills, constipation

biliousness Jaundice sick headache. Indigestion.
Sold by all druggists. Price 2$ cents.
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fKLEQUAFHIU URiSVI HEi.

A strike is ordered among tbe boil
er makers, blacksmiths, moulders and
pattern makers along the entire line
of the Union Pacitio railro-id- . i

Tbe island of Ziute, one of tbo
principal Ionian islands was visited
by a most destructive earthquake
yesterday morning.

Last night William Benton Puett.
a prominent young citizen of Lenoir
county, committed suicide by blow
ing out bis brains with a pistol.

Fire is raging- - in the Crystal Ridge j

mine about a mild from Haz'trou
Pa The fire department of the pla-- e

bas been summoned. Five men are
said to be in tbe mine.

FIFTH WARD.

Mr. Editor : Allow me to suggest
the following gentleman as suitable
persons to be voted for as aldermen
of the Fifth Ward : J EU1 Babbitt, C

8 Allen. J B Enoiss. J A Mills

Pnifflk.
CITYAFFAIR3.

Correspondence of the Visitor
Allow me to voice the sentiment of

a number of the First Ward voters
by simply saying that while there are
many good men capable of adorning
any city council or to fill any office in
the city government.yet taking things
Into consideration, it is not likely nor
evident that any material change
could or would be made, neither is
it essential as far as promoting tbe
real interest of the city is concerned
with one exception, perhaps, and that
is a monthly statement of all receipts
and disbursements should be publish
ed in the city papers, so the citizens
could see what the moneys collected
for ball rent, market rent, dog tax,
fines imposed and city taxes were
used for. If this ' were done, there
would not be such universal dUiatis
faction and clamor fort change of ad
ministration in the city affairs. This
it seems is the thing that ought(to be
done in justice to the officers and cit
zma. A yearly statement condensed
does not fill the bill ; an itemized
statement is what is needed and
should be given, if it takes a change
of management to get it The small
co-- t of publication is a" matter of
nothing considering the satisfaction
given to the antira city. Req iest
this in tbe primaries and doubtlexs
our request would be conceded to

Pokb Easy

UITY AFFAIRS.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
Please allow me a space in your

valuable paper to make open remarks
in regard to the city government
Let us let good enough alone. Let
ns go for Thos. Badger fo? Mayor,
C. D Heartt for Chief and tbe same
Board of Aldermen. What is tbe
use of changing good men when they
know their duties and know bow to
run the city. Now if you listen to the
kickers and rote for who they say to
run your city government you will
run into Walnut creek and (here you
will find some of tbe kickers trying to
fish it np. Raleigh has got the best
Dolice force in tho State of North
Carolina. ' Men who do theii duties
Tbe men who are kicking are the men

Badger done wrong f Be hu filled i

blscfflce according to law. What has
c D Heartt done wroDg? What bas
i'im present Poard done wrong?
V bat bas the police force doue

They bave protected your
homes, your wives and yoor children
Aud now I appeal to tbe voters of
Raleigh on the first Monday In May

let us go to tbe ballot box and vote
for the prefect administration. Let
u tr) and Charlie two years
more aud trtey will do what Is right

am s'jre. Fifth Ward.

UTY AFFAIRS.

Correspondence of tbe Visitor
la looking over tbe Vl IT R, I come

across the article beaded "City Af

fails' audi thick it well enough to
ask why the present offisials shou d
bo retained. For instance tbe pret
ent system of lighting the city cos's
something, and the peop'e should
know what it is. There was a time
when thf taxes of tbe city paid its
expur-e- s Shall we elect men who
will render value received for on
taxes. The following gentlemen will

be acceptable to the people in the
Fifth Ward: Julia Dr J B
Dunn, Hud Chtrlee Johns u Tb-- y

ar-- careful, conscientious, successful
bui t"-8-8 men. With such men as al
derui n, and A A Thompson for
tiiycrand H SueUiogs for Cbiel
of Ho' ice the affairs of the city .will
be c mducted. Let us support this
ticker. A Votkr.

hal igb, April 18 Ml

Loudon hasrubhtT'tired oinnibum s.

Unc:e Sam has c 00,000 telephones.
A World's Fair organ has 4 Jl4 pipes

Guu salutes cost Uncle Sam $!6l0
a day.

England has 30 000 mil-- s of tele
graph.

Word's Fair construction bas coit
8 lives.

In the States 5,500,000 lives are in
Hured.

Virginia negroes pay'taxes on $13,

000,(00

A telegrapher Bent'60 words in five

minutes
We eat 80 000,COO bushels of wheat

annually
Irelauti's wealth is placed at $1,--

S55.000.C00

Bn Butler's law practice yle'ded
$50,0 JO a year:

Uncle 8am has ordered 60,000

pounds of type.

The Romans had no hinges ; all
their doors turned on Pivots.

Norway and Sweden export 20,000

tons of matches a year.
Not a person has been kiUed in a

Maine railroad wreck since 1839.

World's Fair buildings will need
120,000 incandescent electric lig hts.

The largest single loan made in New
York last year was for $1,325,000

Wine is frequently used instead of
water in - pain in mixing shoe black
ing -

In small hotels in Russia each guest
is expected to find his own bed cloth
ing.

It takes 100 gallons of oil a year to
keep a large sized locomotive in run
ning orde1

A Cincinnati boy earns as high as
$3 to $5 a day singing popular airs on
the street cars. .

The Treasury vaults of 'the United
States no contain about $475,000. 0'0
of silver, including bars, dollars and
subsidiary coin.

More powder was burned in making
the Hoosac tunnel than in tbe War of
the Rebellion. A large coal' mine
uses almost m much.

It takes a gallon of milk to make a
pound of cheese. Canada and Den
mark eat more butter and cheese than
any other nations do. ,

The government's" share of the
profits of the Ceylon pearl fisheries is
three times as much as that of the
divers who risk their lives in search of
tbe treasure. .

SATISFACTION Is guaranteed

to every consumer of HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses in

I every bottle. No other does this, .

North CaroUiia 6 a
"s

WSCRBffl
N Kai'road,
aNOK R,
K A G K K, 8's
K&GRR.
b A R R K,
City of U'eij?b Ta, 897,
(Itror Raliu O'a, '907.
Raleigh Btree- - a.lay 6'i
N O Agricultural Society 6'a
Oitiaena' N ttioual Hank.
Oonomerci I an 1 Karmer' Bank,
National bank ralema,
Raleigh Ha vii gs B ink,
Raleigh CoUju feilla 6's.
'araieigh Phi- - p'late Works,

Caialeigh Outum Mills,
N o Car Company,
I'eace Institute,
Italaigh Uas Light Co,
Kaleigh Land and Imp Co,

Notice to Creditors.
Hav;ng qualified s Administratix of W.

I. Myall, ueee 8-- , this is to give notice to
ail pur-on- s iii'iebtM to him to mske iuiiut-- d

ate pavmit :o m , ana all p rsons bar ug
c .iirui agai'iMi in est w will tile th ei-deiie- es

of h ; Hauie-wit- h me on or beforathn
fill day of vnl. IHal. otherwise thijDonci 1

will be plead in bar of their recovery.
EMMA A. MVATT, I

April 8 Gw Admiulntratf x !

1

'

Hee is Something
revoluMrtn'zei the terrors of'.pH,

nay y....

TDnfan
jiot wBftiins miehfne.

Does th work nerfecMv io or t
the tioifl wi hout, rubbing, boilinir r
chemical- - .

L. H. WYATT.

the most at'rctive andiJcompUte lioe of

NEW SflSo SUITS
'

Hats Shoes, Dress 8hirts,.Cravat", fcc, it
the city can be iound at

WHITING BROS.

Clvidren Cr) fof Pitcher1 Cutanii

Wpe Baey was stak, we tar her Caetoft

ffea aba tu a ChiUU aba cried for CaatarU

Wkao she became Kim, ate elnnc to Osstcrt
wtMateta&Chttdro aMmtiMaO0fv

Caveats, and Tru obtained, and ill Pat-- ;
ent Dusiness coi:auciea lor modcratc fees.
Oun orncE is opposite U..8. ptent orncc
and we can secure patent u less time Uwu those
remote from Washington. . j''j"

Send model, drawing or photO with descrip-ln- n

W advise. If natentabla or not: free of
charge. xOur fee not due till patent is secured,

a B.ubu, n. How to Obtain Patent' " with
cost of same In the U. S. ao! foreign countries;
sent tree. Address, .

C.TA.SNOW&?Q.)
OPP. PATESTliFFICE, WASr O. .sVia''vvvif'i

Voters f the City tl Bal-tigb- tc

Issue Bonds lor Pub-

lic Improvements, ud to

Levy a Special Tax.

Notice is hereby given that at a special
lueeuiig ot Uie BNira ot AMeriuu ult
crty ol Maleifch on the 2d Monday nihl ui
MrcU, lsna, said Board ordered au elooiaou
to be Held ou Uie Ural Monday in May, 1SU3,
lor uie purpose ol ouiuiniug the oointern oi
a majvMiiy oi the qualitied voters of ihe til
of Kuiein to iatuu oUy ihuuaand doliara iu
bonds lor public iinpr .veuieuu and to levy
a special ux aa auuiorized by an ct of the
Ubueral aaw-iubl- of ftorih carolina,iatitied ,

the i8iu day ot i eoruary, 18U3. Baid eleo
Uou will be held at tbe polling piaces desig-
nated, aud under tbedireouon ot the Jade
of iilecuou appointed by the Board ot Al-
dermen aioresaid for the regular city elec-
tion tor Aldermen.

The ; rovinonn of the said act of the Gen-
eral .iiurnibly, u be Vuled upon at said elev- -
1 ou, are atciioua one and nve, which are a
follows:

becuon 1. That for the purpose of paying,
macadamizing and e iinpruviijg
such ot the etreeta of ihe city of Kai
elga bj tho ikiard of Aldermen ot said city
may determine to improve, and for making
such other public iinprovcuieuu as Uie aaia
Board of Aia rmeu may dttcrm.ne to inaae,
the uty ot Kal igh is hereby auUiorued sluempowertd to laaue iuj bonus io an amouuf
not eiixeuiui' nli mouaaiid dollars, ot eucii
denom'.u aious, aud in buch pr ponioi-s-, aa
uie ioara oi ui'trui n may tieem auvisa Die,
bearing iute.es t trum the date thereot at a
rate not exoeedii g live per ceuiuiii per an-
num, wi'Ji iutreat coupons auai)ed, pay
able huli yearly, at aucu tim s and at sum
place or places as may be deimed advisable''
oy eaid huard of Aldermen; said bonds to be
ol sucu toim aud leuor, and trausterable in
such way, and ine principal tntrejt payable
or redeuiuable ai buoh time or tiuiea, not g

iuty years lrom the date uiereoi.
and at sucu place or places, aa the ioard of
Aluernieu may determine

reo. .. luai.o. iht purpose of providin
for tue payment cf ihe iuteiesl accruing ou
ana ihe principal at maturity ol tilt bonds
lasUed Under aUtUO'lU Ol lil 18 act, the lioaru
oi dideiuirti ot caid uiy snli an ualiy and
at the time of lev ing other city taxes, levy
and lay a pum uir tax on ail peibona and
uojecu 01 utxation on wn cij the itaidKoaid
I ai truit u now ar or mvy htreaiur be

authoj'ed to lay anC levy auj pur-toa- c

whaiSi e. er eaid ar lcular tax to be
noi lesa nor more than eignt tenia on the
iuv nuLdrcd dollars ateta. ed valuation on
property, and not- - lees tuan eighteen nor
more luuu twenty lour cento on each tax-oi- e

p.K ihe. iaxts j,rovideu for in this
oeciiou anall be ixiieoieu in tue manner and
at ihe iiuieb o'Jiii m. taxes are collude 1. -

anda'iailbe ac .ouiied tor and kept separ
ate iioui oiiici citj taxes, and shall beap- -

piieu eicinaiveij io tue purt ones tor wmth
uiey areeou-cuu- . co wucii of s id taxes

may beitquiredto pay the int-- rest on
Uie uouJa 1 aue iy authority 01 this act, as
it laib due and cannot be pppiied o (he
purchKt or ui'cnaige ot Uie ouuds tor
wmcu said taxes are levied and c iitcied
shall ue mvesUid bo as to Bicur. tue jjj meut
at maturity 01 me principal uv tue 'said .
bonds, and to mture me . ue inveatuitut of
the auii'Uiito coli ctcd frooi year to ear in
txueai oi that .eq urea to pay ine s .iu inter- -
eat, the Board 01 o ideruien ahall cause uie
sad excess to be mined over to the Cox- -
inissiuuer of the oiuking Fund of the
city of Kaleigh, whjae duty it shall be,
under such ge eral rules and rekulatipus
as said Board 01 ideruie shad lrom
ime to time ttreacribe. to make in- -

Vtstmentsof bO much of the fixes collect
ed aud tur ed ov r to him as aforesaid, as
shiil oe api:iuaoJe as aforesa d to the pay-
ment of tue priicipi 1 ot said bonds issued
under tins act, an 1 to do or perform all such
otuei services in connerttion with Said boi.ds,
as saiu 1.0 ird 01 idermen may prescnoe,
aud such Comuiisbioner shall give ootid and
teceive xucti coaipen-atio- n for his said ser-
vices as said B'jaru ot Aldermen may deter- -

dime. - .

A': q uli jfd voters approvmg the issue of
aid . o..u auu ine levy and collection ot
iid v. 1... 1 ix snail deposit in a ballot box

jpeuaiiy ivv .1 d. tor said election, blip
;outamng 1 e .i 1 u or printed word,
approved:" and t .. sj disapproving the

,ume shall deposit a line slip containing the
ntteu or priutel word, "Uiaapprovei "
The said election will be held and returns

thereof madn under the same rules and reg-
ulations as exist in case of elections for

of the city. . .

ibis usd day ot Marcn, 1893.
iM At) BADGER

Mayor.
C. W. Lambeth, City Clerk. m22

tat Mncnt
FavirK made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot ot nice pine wood 101 i
per cord on yard, or f1 50 delivered ai.y
wnere m we city.

LIMB tl 10 per barrel. v
LATHS II 61' per 1 ,000. . -

Best on market. Lumber In plank, pro
miscuous width IS PC. Framing from $9 to,
f 1 1 per 14)0. Flooring and ..ceiling ,112 CO,

114, 115 per 100. '--

'

Sash,- - Doors,- -' Blinds,

and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best. Heart Shingles

alyays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which .enables us - to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. ,. Jyl5tf

Ellington Royster 4c Co.

At A

Depot P. O INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am 6 15 a m Ex Ft Tr 12 F' m Gr' ns- -

boro. N. 8 and W
9 45 am 10 0 J a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel- -

don, North and n.ast
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At--

lanta (R & A A L
1 09 pm 1 25 pm R P O Tr 10-- F'm Gr'ns- -

boro, N, 8 and west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr

do i,-- N and 8
4 30 pm 4 45 pn R P O Tr 9- - F'm Golds,

and Short Cut,N and 8
11 30 pir-1-1 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 21 Fir G'ds--

Doro .
Trains marked thus, do net move on 8'1T'

oay. Mauri for train 9 going west close at a t
a o8uEdy

B TAR ROTJTb.
Outgoing Mti Dxpabtb Kaleieh via

Buotwell. ErtTle Rock and WakefieV 'o
Omonaope. Monday and Friday 7 a in.

Raleigh vit Mvatt's Mills to Dunn. T-- ea--

o it' and J'Tioey a a m. -

tuueieo viix neiwn wrove ana unyvan tPif"r Dam. Monday. Wednesday and Friday
8 a ra.

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bar eor to
Roeew' store, Tnesday and Friday 1 pm

Rale'cb to Masaev, Tuesday and Fr'ay
10 a m.

THooriNa Mails ABEiviUDionbope '--:
Wacefield, Eagle Rock and Shot well to Pal- -
nigh, Tuesday and Satnrday 6 pm.

Uunn via Myatt's-- Mills to Raleigh, Sinn-la- y

and Thursday 6:15 pn. .

r'h Dam via Davton and Kelvvn Grc-- e

and Fli-it- . Tuea. Thuru and Sat at 4 u m.
Rogerr store yiaBaDgor him wi f orks to

Rale gh, Tuesday and Friday t2 "
Masfey to RaHigb Tuesday v! Frirmy at

12 m
"Closeat 9pm aute.

Fbxi DiLiVday Htbtem. Free deli,Trn
at 8:30 a m. and 2:30 and 4:45 d ra. e
i.--t 8undiy. Co' lections made at saw
hoius. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de
livery windows open . on Sundays from 3 Of

to p m. A. W. bJtlAr IvliR,
Postmaster

ATLA.NTIC fc N. C. RR,
Time Table No 15.

In effect December I9tli. 1888.
Groingeast Schedule. Going west

No 51 Pass trains y No 50
Ar - Lye Stations Ar Lr

m 8 80 Goldsboro - 11 28 a in
4 1? 4 20 La Grange 10 46 19 49
4 49 4 54 Kinston 10 Ofl 10 14
8 18 6 4? New Berne 8 27 8 44
9 28 p n MoreheadOity in DU


